
SAFE HOUSE® SYSTEMS GUARD YOUR HOME

Infrared Motion Alarm System
Sensitive alarm detects motion and body heat within a 20 x 30 -foot "cone of
protection." Walk -test LED helps define protection area. Alarm resets after 5
minutes. Has entry/exit delay. Terminals for adding external alarm, remote
arm/disarm switch and security dialer. 33/4 x 101/2x 81/4'! Automatic backup
requires 8 "C" batteries. UL listed AC. (TSP available)
49-308 Low As $15 Per Month "

Infrared Photorelay Alarm/Announcer

N E W
Receiver/transmitter fires an invisible beam of light to reflector

41 (up to 50 feet away). Buzzer sounds if beam is interrupted to
serve as an alarm or as an announcer. LED test alignment indicator and
sensitivity control. Easily add a battery backup (requires 12V lantern type),
strobe light, siren or auto -dialer. May be used with a central alarm 6995
system. 478x 3 x T/4'! UL listed AC. (TSP available) 49-310

Personal/Home Security Devices
(1) Electronic Door or Window Alarm. Mounts quickly with screws or
double -sided tape. Key -operated on/off switch. Entry/exit delay. 51/8 x
21/4 x11/4" Requires 9V alkaline battery. 49-421 1195
(2) Motion -Sensing Alarm. Auto -resets after one minute. 4'14x
21/4 x 1'/8" Requires 9V alkaline battery. 49-419 1195
(3) Powerhorre' Jr. Alarm for Window/Door. Protect yourself and your
home! Loud built-in alarm. Complete with mounting hardware and
2 -sided tape. Requires 2 "AA" batteries. 49-494
(4) Drawer/Cabinet Alarm. Light-sensitive. Alarm beeps whenever
drawer is opened. Requires 9V battery. 49-615 111111111*-

Door Alarm and
Entry Chime

 Built -In Security Code
me Arms With Keyboard Code
 Timed Entry/Exit Delay
 No Wiring Required

Provides an inexpensive alarm pro-
tection for your home or office. Has
a built-in loud, piercing alarm to warn
against intruders, plus a pleasant -
sounding chime that announces a
visitor's entry. Change three -digit
security code as needed. Simple
do-it-yourself installation. Magnetic
trigger for alarm switch and all
mounting hardware included. 65/8x
23/4 x 11/4". Requires 9V al- "kaline battery. 49-422

Home Smoke Alarm
Keeps your home and family safe.
Sensitive detector responds to any
smoke or invisible products of com-
bustion by sounding built-in alarm.
Pushing "test" button silences
alarm. If smoke or fire is still present,
unit will beep every minute. Heavy
smoke overrides the reset to sound
continuously. Use several for maxi-
mum safety. 574" dia. x 2". With
hardware. Includes 9V bat- 1 595
tery. UL listed. 49-458

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED AT RADIO SHACK-NOBODY COMPARES 119


